
2018 Battle at the Borders

June 22nd-June 24th

Tournament Entry Form
Head Coach/Manager:  ________________________

Name of Team:  ______________________________

Mailing Address:  _____________________________

City:  ________________ State:  _______ Zip Code: ________

Home Phone:  _______________________

Cell Phone:  _________________________

E-mail:  _____________________________

Please Check Which Age Group you will be Playing In:

o 10U
o 12U
o 14U
o 16U

Please make checks payable to Joe Scheid in the amount of $350.00 for entry fee
and $150.00 for gate fee.

Please mail your entry form, gate fee, and check to:

Sara Rzepka

Battle at the Borders Tournament

346 Webb Rd.

Coldwater, MI 49036

By Wednesday May 30th, 2018

You will receive an email confirmation once we get your entry form and check.



2018 Battle at the Border Tournament

Hotel and Campground

Hampton Inn Comfort Inn

391 N. Willowbrook Rd. 1000 Orleans Blvd.

Coldwater, MI 49036 Coldwater, MI 49036

517-279-9800 517-278-2017

Best Western Plus Waffle Farm Campground

630 E. Chicago St. 790 N. Union City Rd.

Coldwater, MI 49036 Coldwater, MI 49036

517-279-0900 517-278-4315

Potawatomi Recreation Area Campground Holiday Inn Express

1117 Bell Rd. 389 N Willowbrook Road

Union City, MI 49094 Coldwater, MI 49036

517-278-4289 517-924-1700



Battle at the Borders Tournament Information and Rules

June 22nd– June 24th, 2018

Policies and Procedures

Cleats: NO Metal Cleats for ages 10U, 12U,  & 14U
16U May Wear Metal Cleats

 Entry fee is $350.00.  The payment is due to guarantee a spot. No Refunds
 Gate Fee per team is $150.00 (this includes all admission and parking at all

locations)
 Tournament roster containing no more than 15 players must be turned in

no later than 1 hour before first game.  No changes can be made after the
roster is turned in.  The birthday cut off is December 1, 2016.  Teams shall
have player birth certificates readily available upon request of the
Tournament Director.  Questions of age eligibility shall be brought to the
attention of the Tournament Director. Such matters will be investigated
and resolved as quickly as possible.  The forfeit score shall be 7-0 for
tiebreaker purposes.

 Registered umpires have been assigned to each game.  Coaches and players
should treat them with respect.  With regard to on-field calls, the decision
of the umpires shall be final.

 All teams must check in upon arrival to receive an information packet.
 Teams shall arrive 30 minutes before scheduled game time.  If previous

game finishes early, teams may be asked to begin play earlier than
scheduled.  If a team fails to field 9 uniformed players at game time, the
Tournament Director may issue a forfeit victory. The team that wins the
game by forfeit will be credited with a 7-0 victory for the tiebreaker
purposes.

 The home team for pool games shall be determined by a coin flip.  Both
teams must report scores to the tournament official table within 30
minutes after the game.  The higher seed will be the home team during
tournament play.



 If a tiebreaker is needed to determine playoff teams, the following
tiebreakers shall be used:

o Overall won-lost record
o Head-to-head
o Least number of runs allowed during tournament
o Total runs scored
o Coin flip

 There will be no infield practice.  Teams are allowed to play catch in the
outfield area if time allows.

 The tournament Director may modify the number or length of games when
necessary due to weather, field, or scheduling issues.  This includes
modifying the time limit if games get backed up.

 Game Balls will be provided.
 Minimum of 4 games will be played.
 During Pool Play we will have 1 umpire and during Bracket Play we will have

2 umpires.

Playing Rules
 MHSAA rules will be followed with exceptions (i.e. double first base)
 If one of the teams has less than 12 batters to start the game, the other

team has the option of matching the same number of batter.  This “mirror
rule” prevents teams with a larger roster from playing at a disadvantage.

 Every player is allowed to bat, but you only have to bat 9.  If you only bat
nine then you do not have free substitution in the field, otherwise if you bat
the entire line-up you have free substitution in the field.

 There is free substitution among the players listed on the batting order.
There is no designated hitter.

 Time limit per game will be 1 hour 15 minute. Start time shall begin with
the first pitch.  The home umpire shall monitor the official time.  All pool
play games shall have this time limit.  Once an inning starts, it must be
completed.  The official time is ended when the third out of the bottom of
the inning is recorded.  If the home team is ahead when the time limit is



reached, the game is over and the bottom half of the last inning shall not
be played.  If a game is tied after the time limit expires or when the
regulation innings have been completed, we will use the international tie
breaker rule.  Which is:  each team will start the inning with a man on
second base and 0 outs.  The base runner will be the last batted out from
the previous inning.  Each batter will start with a 1-1 count.  There will be
one extra inning.  If the game is still tied, it shall be recorded as a tie.

 There is no time limit in the semifinals and championship games (unless the
Tournament Director deems it necessary due to weather of scheduling
issues.) International tie breaker comes into play if game is tied after the
regular length of games.



 Mercy Rules
o 15 runs after 3 innings
o 10 runs after 4 innings
o 8 runs after 5 innings

 In addition to the above, in the 10U and 12U age divisions, if a team scores
8 runs in one half innings, that half inning shall be over once the 8th run
crosses the plate in all games until Semi Final Round start, no run limit in
the Semifinals and Championship games. If the home team is ahead when
time expires in the middle of the half inning the score will revert back to
the previous inning.

 NO Metal Cleats for age groups 10U, 12U, and 14U (facility policy). 16U
may wear metal cleats.

Championship Game
 We will play a full game with no run limitations in any innings. Length of

game 10U will play 6 innings, 12U, 14U, 16U will play 7 innings. Mercury
rule still applies.

Pitching Distances



 10U 35 feet
 12U 40 feet
 14U 43 feet
 16U 43 feet

Intentional Walks

 There will be no pitches thrown to intentionally walk a batter.  Notify the
umpire, and the batter will be awarded first base.

Courtesy Runners
 Courtesy runners are optional at any time for the pitcher and catcher.  The

courtesy runner shall be a player not currently in the lineup or the last
batted out.  The pitcher or catcher for this rule is the pitcher or catcher of
the previous inning.  If this situation arises in the first inning and no out
have been recorded, the pitcher or catcher shall remain on the bases until
an out is recorded.

Ejections
 If a player is ejected during a game, the name of the player will remain in

the batting order and count as an out when the batting order reaches that
player.  If a player or coach is ejected from a game, he or she will serve a
one game suspension.  The suspension must be for the next game the team
plays.

Protest



 If protesting a roster you must do it before the game starts.  If your protest
is not substantiated a $100 fee will be charged to your team.

Injuries and Early Departures
 If a player becomes injured (as ruled by the umpire) and is unable to

continue playing, her spot in the batting order shall be skipped with no
penalty.  Once the injured player leaves the batting order, she is done for
the remainder of that game.

Game Schedules
 Game Schedules will be sent to you the on Tuesday June 20th by midnight

or sooner if possible.

Tournament Director reserved the right to change schedules,
due to cancelations, weather or other unforeseen situation.



2018 Battle at the Borders
Tournament Roster Form

Age

Please have your roster turned in to the Tournament
Director one hour before first game.

Age Divison:

Cell Phone:

Cell Phone:

Team Name:

Head Coach:

Asst. Coach:

BirthdatePlayer NameJersey #


